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COURIER “Classified” Advertising PaysB

PORT1

11 FOR SALE I
; \ New red brick cottage on X 
■, Brant Ave-, with bath and dec- * 
■ ; trie lights...No. 307. ♦

\ Very fine Bungalow on Brant I 
. > Avenue. £
* ; Three good houses on Grey
.. St, west of Clarence, with all ! !
• > conveniences.

Cottage close to the Silk Mills ! ; 
- - —price $1150.00; $100.00 down. ■ 
" ‘ Vacant house with bath and ‘ ’ 
., furnace, for sale at a bargain. ] |

MV TS. G. READ & SON Limited
' 129 Colbome Street

Z
RATES: Wants, Fes Bale, We 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chasces, etc- 10 words Si lees I 1 
insertion, 16c| * Insertions, aoei • 
lssertlons, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word! 1-2 cent per wef# 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents — Two rants I 
word each Insertion. Minimum ale 
» words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem- 
•rial Notices and Cards et Shank*
60c per Insertion.

Above rates ate strictly sash writ*
« the order. For Uformatiee aa al«V vertislpg^pnonsjlta,______________y

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leone, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

d\
/# Z10UDIEB v

Fine Echo Place House 
For Sale N<Don’t class that empty 

I room. Rent it through a 
ACourier Classified Advt. 

î It’s easy.

X
if »Ja

►

! S. P. PITCHER & SON !! PiTwo- storey red brick house with stone trimmings, 
containing parlor, dining room, sitting room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, two piece bath room with septic tank sewage 
systeem, wired for electric lights, gas in kitchen and 
lower part of house, new hot air furnace, full size con
crete cellar, large attic, large front verandah with bal
cony and side verandah. House is almost new and in 
good condition. The land consists one-fith of an acre. 
Price $3800, terms one-third cash, balance/'mortage— 
No. 5779.

_____fciSteSKSQQQC|S|OC________ _________M* j-unjxru~U~hArMjy‘i*‘-ri“• * " *
IE * t 43 Market Street •

X Real Estate and Auctioneer ' 
T Mauer of Marriage Liecnees, ■,

____ Property For SaleArticles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wanted
VyANTED—Dining room girl for 
VV one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bcffiega Tavern.

Ji'OR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
Ave.,- Brantford.

16, Temple Building.

J?OR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good 
condition. Apply 85 Waterloo

A|41
VOUTH for office position wanted 

by The Watson Mfg. Co. M|43 Apply Room 
A|Aug.|8St. Grand Trunk Railway/

once, man to goWANTED—At 
” with new Waterloo separator. 

Apply John Easton, Burford Road, 
Machine Phone Line 3, 3 short. M|6

VyANTED—Young lady for office 
” work. Apply Watson Manufac

turing Co. F|53
POR SALE—New storey and three- 

quarter brick house with con
veniences, never been occupied.- 
Apply 73 Brant St.

POR SALE—Ford car in good shape.
Çheap if sold at once. Apply 

259 Colborne. A[45 MAIN LINK BAHT
____ Standard Time.*80 *.».—Far Qnelpn, Palmerston and

K8î!aàhHamUtoB- NU«*“AJ6iyANTED—-Girl to learn winding.
” Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. Fjôl Lost BUSINESS CHANGEVyANTED—steady man for dye 

>v house work. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co. AljSl

WANTED— Laborers for outside 
and inside work. Highest wag

es paid. Steady work and no loss of 
time"for bad weather on outside 
work. Apply Supt. Cocks huit Plow

M|47tf

POR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot. water heaving 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

, 7;06 ■ “-—For Toronto and Montrent 10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Intermediate Stations "

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

189 pun.—For Hamilton. Toroate,Falls and Bait.106 p m —For Himlltoa, Toronto, Ml- 
igera Falla and Bast. /

AW pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI. falls md Bast.
7.27 p.m.—For Ham’lton, Toron

to and East.

T OST-*—Fox Terrier, answers to thé 
name of Bingo. Finder kindly 

return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.
L!45

\yANTED------Maid general. Fam-
** ily of two. Washing sent out. 

Apply to Mrs. Walter C. Buddy, 95
F[47

We hqve for sale a first class confectionery, ice 
cream and candy jnaking business. This is a long estab
lished and successful business in first class location with 
lease at moderate rental. Fof full particulars call upon

Nelson Street. POR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owhér 647 rr 
1714.

m-J .OST—Mauve handbag last Sunday, 
containing registration card and 

other articles. Kindly return to 
Courier Office.

tgaie\yANTED —Immediately, experl-
enced lady stenographer, per- 

poidtion Apply WAteroue 
F|43

NewCo.

S. G. Read & Sonmanent 
Engine Works.

tf j tgara
\yANTED—Light employment such 
’ ’ as nightwutchman for factory 

or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth. Would like to 
locate in 
café

SoT OST—Handle l’or steel fishing 
J"4 pole, at Port Dover. Reward at I?OR SALE— 3 07 acres clay-loam 

farm less then one mile west of 
Brantford city. Good buildings, good 
water; two acres orchard ; two acres 
pine. All suitable for dairy or mix
ed farming Thirty acres especially 
adapted for market gardening, small 
fruits or sugar beets. Known as the 
“Coleman Farm.*’ Consult Ti E. 
Langford, Simcoe. R|

VyANTED—Women and girts over 
’’ sixteen. The Win. Paterson ft 

Co. Limited. F|47 DCourier. MAIN LINK Fill 
Oepsrtnre

2-18 a.m. —For Detrtot, Port Huron 
10W a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pori 

Huron and Chicago.
9-28 a.m . — For London and Intermediate ate Mona f

12.63 noon—For London," Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.52 p.m.—For London. Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate eta tiens.

<UB p.m-.—For London, .Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chtcaf,
For London and intermediate

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS
129 COLBORNE STREET ,

Day 'Phones: Bell 75; Àiito. 65. Night 'Phones: Bell 953, 972,2395,

Canada. Walter Albert 
S[V 17Mich.

WilVyANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
” Apply Brantford General Hos-

S|17tf
VyANTED—
” women to operate'sewing and 

stitching machine. SUngaby Mfg.
F|49

For finishing room iTOST— Canadian Field .Artillery 
. pin on Colborne- St. or West 

Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Reward upon return to Courier Of
fice.

pital.

ByCO." VyANTED—A girl to assist in gen- 
, ’’ eral housework or woman for a 
few hours dally. * Apply Mrs. R. H. 
Reville, 3 Church St. F[43

Nothing.
What would be your definition of 

“nothing”?
Perhaps you would say “an ab

sence of anything." You take the lid 
off an empty box and say, “There is 
nothing in it.”

But there is something in the box. 
It is'full of air.

Take, however, a common electric 
incandescent lamp, and (barring the 
glass rod and the delicate filaments 
supported by the rod) it contains lit
erally nothing. There is a vacuum 
inside.

If the bulb contained air, the 
oxygen would soon burn up the fila
ments— which is why a vacuum is 
necessary.

It will be noticed that the bulb 
terminates In a little tip. When the 
bulb was made at the factory it had 
a glass tube extending from the point 
where you see the tip. Through this 
tube the air was pumped out of the 
bulb, and then the tube was bitten 
off, go to speak, close to the bulb 
with a gasblower’s flame, which in
cidentally sealed the lamp, rendering 
It airproof. In other words, the va
cuum was sealed up inside; and it 
represents an almost absolute empti
ness, inasmuch as there is only 
about one-ten thousandth as much 
air in the bulb as It would contain 
if there were a small hole in It.

By the use of an ingenious con- 
trivance, to which a dozen bulbs in 
process of manufacture can be at
tached, the air is exhausted from all 
of them simultaneously by one pump.

Large Incandescent lamps are 
sometimes filled with pure nitrogen, 
instead of exhausting the air from 
them. It is cheaper, and that gas, 
being Inert, does not affect the fila
ment. i-:h „

The vacuum bulb represents in ef
fect a hole in the air. If it be broken 
there is a loud “implosion" 
ing inward, caused by the rush of

SEE THESE 
HOUSES!

L|43I WANTED—At once, floor mould- 
V ers. Apply Hartley Foundry.

M|49

t.

Brave Women of Allies 
Are Important Factor

In Struggle in France

By Ci
! Wi

VyANTED— Several Salesladies for 
Saturdays, and one good sales

lady for permanent position. Wool- 
worth 15e store.

WANTED—First class Patternmak- 
- ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 

Brantford Pattern Works.
as they will sell with- emuL».

. . . ■ . , , I BUFFALO AITO GODKBICH LINK
m the next few days-

Wedne 
and F 
noon f 
front, 
ishing

LegalSfe

OREWSTER ft HEYD—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors tor the Royal 

' bank ol 
o loan ai

work. Leave Brantford 8-80 a.m.—For Buffalo
$1,000—Good 6-room cottage. Eagle ^d^ntemedSta^etStiona,1*" ***

Place. s Wert
«-> ,nn i?__ Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For QHe-$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red rtcb and mtermedUK stations, 

brick;, large lot and good bam. Leave Brantford A15 p.m.—Fez Ms-
$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 

conveniences; good buy. I«ve Waterford A
$1,700—7-room white brick; very t^*ro8imroe am, 9.12, j

good lot - S.2A 281. 4.81. 6.31, A81, 1
$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant AlT6ALT,rtGUFLPH8ANn Nb*ra 

home; good buy. : Leave Brantford 8.80 a.m. — For Halt,e, , , . , Jnelph, Palmerston and all pointa aortk:$l,350ft-Nice red bnck cottage; uM oederteh.

M[49 .t,v
---------- —~ Loan and Savings Co., the
Experienced Hamilton etc. Money t<

lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C. 
Deo. D. Heyd.

EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So 
llcitor. A^otary public, eet Money 

to loan dp improved real estate a« 
current rats* and on easy, terms. Of 
(ice 121 % Coblorne St Phone 4fi7.

RITISH, American and French 
women working in the - war 
zone bave becolne “a factor 
of importance_in the organi

zation of victory/’ writes Sir Harry 
Johnston, in the London Evening 
News. • . "

"'There is no parallel," hie Says, 
“in the German army to the women’s 
work done with our armies, The wo
men in the Germa* empire are not 
trusted; they, are relegated to. home 
life or to home taskset. They are not 
fighting with the men at the front, 
as ours arè. The German military 
commanders and the, German . army 
are afraid of women’s influence/’

One comes weU within sight of the 
German lines, the article states, be
fore the Allied women working as 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
helpers or as Red Cross nurses are 
lost sight of.

It is difficult to be too enthusiastic 
ovep. “the glorlotir-ttvmy of hospital 
nurses,” and the writer asks, “Was 
ever such devotion shown?’’ “In the 
hospitals," he goes on, “one may see 
acting as mere probationers the 
daughters and granddaughters ol 
great and celebrated men, thankful 
to be employed in housemaid’s work 
while Qualifying for skilled service.
I don’t think I encountered one siUy 
woman in the whole of my recent 
experiences in» France "

Another question he propounds is, 
“What has become of , women’s 

nerves?" adding: “They seem not 
specially distressed over the drum 
fire that keeps all but the most tired 
fighting me* awake at night behind 
the lines, they are no more inclin
ed to scream over the dropping of 
bombs than are the men; no more 
inclined to faint at the sight of 
blood or terrible wounds, no more 
disposed to leave their post of duty 
even though death may fly round it 
and over it.”

All manage, Ao matter what the 
nature of their work, to keep as neat 
and clean as circumstances permit, 
and they "are wisely careful of the 
appearance of nails and knuckles 
and have not discarded all that was 
good in manicuring.” But the only 
cosmetics they use are rain water 
and face creams for chapping and 
sunburn. ' -- -

“The maaniSS15clothes necessary to 
so many war avocations,” the article 
continues, “do not in the least abate 
real femininity; they can be busi
ness-like, curtly-spoken neutrals in 
work time, and most attractive hos
tesses or guests when off duty. „

“They are developing a hard side 
—they are becoming "pitiless toward 
inefficiency, especially ip the male, 
and so quietly Contemptuous regard
ing fear or any display of nerves 
that they check the spread of panic 
rumors and constrain many a nab 
urally tin^id perspn tef pretend he is 
rather amused than otherwise in an 
air raid. Yet I cannot accuse them 
of undue rashness. Where they set
tle. down they generally contrive a 
good and practical refuge from shell 
and bomb/’ > . u .

VX7ANTED— Buffers. Apply Crown 
l'v*' Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited.

'M]43
TV ANTED—At once,
’’maid for general housework two 
In family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302. B la

Y|7ANTED—Immediately for office 
work, young man under mili- 

Brantford Cordage Co.,
F-38-tf 10ioV*7.

t ■IMStary age. a*.Ltd. is inp.m.

Girl s Wanted ofTV ANTED— Plow% mounters or 
handy men and blacksmiths’ 

helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.
M|43

blunt a 
ges. 1 
vance i

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for th< 

Sank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamber» 
Colborne and Market at*. Bell pbonr 
$04. S. Alfred Jones, K. O., H. F 
Hewitt.

!
il. electricity and sewer. Leave Brantford 8.56 p.m —For Onelpb.

B BAN TFOBD-TILL80NBUBG LINK. Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—‘For TIB - 
loaburg, Fort Dover and St.Imp BtantfOrd' 5.1» p.m.
JoSbnac, Port Dover and St. Thomas. ^From South — Arrive Brantfnvd Adi

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd* 
Holmedale.

Such Wonderful Values cannot long 
remain unclaimed* I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging In price from 51509 to 
.... *.. . .. • » ........... $10,000
I am surprised and exceedingly I *• •• _eased to have received of late the L .^ Tm ; «Æ l 3”“£î MB p 

of so many extremely good m.; A00 p.m.; 8.28 p m.
I am sure it's to your advan- , Raat—Arriv<

WANTED — Driver for grocery 
store. Apply R., Cowman, 154 

M|29|tf
- K? n-■ ;-V; -Sydenham. August 

forcest 
eess of' 
in this i 
in two!

TO-LETEXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men’s Furnishing De

partment. Broadhent, 4 Market St.

If
2 ifVWWV^WVVVFVVFVVVW^VVWSi

fpo LET—Furnished cotitage at Port 
1 Dover. First two weeks in Aug
ust. Phone V756.

x
val. __ues. I am sure it’s to your advan- From- Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 za.t

-v.  ̂ MM
I From^Wert^— Arrive Brnaftord —1S.N

Arrive Brantferd — Ml

Situations VacantVUANTED— Good house painters. 
” Apply to J. Kickley, 12 Ada

M|l[5
T|'2 Th

Ave. What have yon? I
Call around, or call up and arrange | ^t>in 

for me to call around.
Royal Bank Chambers

bomSITUATION WANTED as Janitor; 
° good references and experience.

8|W|23

SITUATION WANTED—Young man 
° willing to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier.

S|W|23

ApplyrTO LET—Barn and store. 
■ x37 Colborne St.\YTANTED—Junior reporter. En- 

’’ quire at Courier Office, Edi
torial Department.

uli AH Ma l- :> .t. The AIM 
their heavy 
and patrol* 
after mile 
along the ( 
guns soon 
the entangl 
fantry, had 
but the line 
manned by | 

The,. Gertj 
eisted of m

Box 271 Courier.
ChiropracticI F. L. Smithaie Brantford and Hamilton 

•Electric Railway
PAR RIB M HESS, D. C., AN1 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Ora* 
luates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office to 
Ballantyne ,Building, 196 Colhornt 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. ra. Eon Inga by ap 
oolntment Phone Bell *625.

-A-N-T-E-D!m
: Royal Bank Chambers , ^ ^„nttori _ ,.m, T4i

Bell ’Phone 2358. Machine 233. .UJ& n„ ,
x^x-OPEN EVENINGS— | Sf 1.00 ^5.'; *TM*S2

1.00 p.m.; 9 00 p.m.; 10.00 poa.; 11.00 p.m.I 
Leave Bratnfovd 8.44 pun.—For Oelt ^aimeraton and all points north

Machine Hands 
for

iMAKE 126 TO 976YOU CAN 
weekly writing show cards ai 

nome; easily learned by our simple 
method’ no canvassing or soliciting, 
Wë sen. your work. Write for par- 
dculars. American Show Card School 
<01 Tout» street Toronto

/‘"" Boring Mill 
i > Radial Drill
...Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

Dd&INION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St?« Hamilton, Ont.

burst-

For SALE !Shoe Repairing air.
Paper From Sawdust Now.

At the Donside Paper Mills, Aber
deen. Scotland, the success of the ex
periment in making "paper from saw
dust has now been practically demon
strated. The Aberdeen Evening Ex
press has been in part printed on 
paper which contained a large per
centage of sawdust. The experimen
tal reels were in every respect satis
factory, and the Express is the first 
newspaper in the United 'Kingdom to 
have proved the practical utility of 
sawdust paper, the output of which 
promises to have a far-reaching effect 
on the paper scarcity problem.

A hundred years ago experiments 
In paper-making from sawdust were 
made at a small mill In Bermondsey. 8»s. A snap.

EAST BOUND

ahd sewer. Very large lot. A bar- 8.0? p m„ Dally jxcept Sunday, for Hay-

$1,500—For a 5-roomed cottage, on 
Brock street, electric, gas, sewer, etc. a-m-’

$l,250-^-For a 5-roomed cottage on Waterford *
Campbell street. Electric, gas. Easy | Thomas, Dot 
terms.

$2,600—For a 2-storey red brick___
Lyons avenue, with conveniences. See I potots' 
this. Easy terma

SOPRING your repairs to Johnson’# 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

Hi Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat1-4
^Miscellaneous Wants Br Courier 1

With the 
Aug. 1.— ( 
—(Morninj 
done by thi 
partloipatec 
the Amerlc 
Western pi 
belo^ Soisi 
poked of fa 
lafa dreglm 
reMeve an .

The Scot 
an attack i 
mans on tl 

The com 
calkti fortl 
French gen 

Day 
London, 

a day of 
fighting on 
telegraphs 
on the fro 
He says tl 
Seflngça 1

.
:r.ge on M( 
no?infàntrj 
kept up a 
machine gi 
This contii 
and to

HR- N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, none 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

EKTANTED TO RENT—Small fur- 
i niahfed house or apartment on 

Terrace Hrll. Inquire Geo. Yake, 
Phope 926. Grandview P.O. N|W|43

WEST B
dally exFor Women’s Ailments

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

ft_ n et; m. “"Ü55SBun7■rtffDY wish'd to rent 2 small rooms, 
■HFv suitable for light housekeeping. 
Bk>X 277 Courier.

HR- L. Q. PEARCE, Specialist to 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose

------------------------------------------- and Throat. Office: Bank of Com-
TffANTED—To buy carpet rags in coerce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 

balls. And quantity. Art Rug p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont. N[W[41‘ phone, office: Bell 1885, machine

668. Residence Bell 2430.

and
M|W|51

1:8
12.00. 2.00. 1S.16 »»•

12.81. 2.81. 4.81. 6.15. 6.81, 8.81. 10.41 p.m. 
Arrive Mala Street. Galt. 8.48. 10.« JA 

2.00, 12.48. 2.48. 4.48. «A2. 448. 8.4ft UK
. 11.80 am. ISO, 180.

$1,806—Forf 1 1-2-storey brick, Ter
race Hill street; 2-piece bath, electric, I *

I fANTED—A first or second class 
experienced teacher wanted for 

Plqa^ant Ridge rural school. Salary 
seven hundred. Apply immediately 
with testimonials to Evan Pilgrim, 
it Brantford, or Bell phone, 
Brantford. M|W147

List your property with me and get 
results.Molasses as Fuel.

Some sugar refineries at Honolulu 
have ' installed furnaces that burn i”
heretofore waste molasses as- fuel, 
the ashes being valuable as a fer
tiliser.

Osteopathic
: UJft am., Uft 

I am., 12.0ft ft* 
en G., P. 1*4

L.J. PARSONS
Five bauaaap 

Kerttawe 1W8 
Kerby Btoefc

QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Oe, 

teopatby to now at *8 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a,m. and 8 to 
6 pan. Bell telepboln# 1886.

4fti
»m.

Office Phone ggl*.
228 Colborne St. 

enu
T)UANTED— Work in garden or 
1 * ' care of lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that, high priced fruit 

it creating a big demand for fruit 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The beat stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmeà in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
frotte, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock end territory. Write 
IMbam Nursery Go., Toronto. Jly|31

* L H.,e<toPLAY UNTIL LABOR DAY.
By Courier Leased Wire

Pittsburg, July 30.---“Tbe; Na
tional League will not consent to a 
plan to stop playing August 20 sd 
that a world’s series may be play
ed,” , said Barney Dreyfuss, presi
dent of the Pittsburg blub, and who 
was recently selected by the Na
tionals to confer with American 
League representatives on the ques
tion of selecting dates for the an
nual series. “We plan to play until 
Labor Day regardless of what the 
American League fioee,’’ said Mr. 
Dreyfuss last night. He added that 
he expects to confer with the Am
erican League representatives soon 
in this connection.

ryR. c. H. 8AUDER—Graduate 
*» American School of Osteopathy 
Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite f 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 88 Bdgerion St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
yrenlng by appointment at the house 
or office.

am.
- VF or Sale i

* B. and N.51,600—Park Ave^ 1 1-2 Red Brick; 

$1,550—Wellington

$2,400—Ontario St, '3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

For Sale! easy terms.
St, 1 1-2 rough wleave i am.

$1 Cockshutt’s, a. ISA UftImmediate Possession 
Just completed, 2-storey brick 

residence, 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences^ artistic decora
tions. Central location.

HR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ostments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
snergy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of «rood health

$1,850- ajft îç* as»4
WEA: at a* el

SEIZE CHEMICAL WORKS. 
l$y Courier Leased Wire 

Washington,' July 30.—Seizure of 
the Heydett Chemical Works at Gar
field-, N.J.. second largest colora
tion of its kind in the United 
States, with rights to use many 
valuable German patenta, proccssses 
anq formulas tor the making of 
solôl, sodium, salicylate, sacchafine 
and other by-products, was announc
ed to-dav bv Allen Property Cus
todian Palmer. The plant will be 
operated tor the Government, -Mr. 
Palmer said, and the patent» and 
formulae Americanized, t âyÉdtoai'

$3,- modern Dont TstJ

rA« YK6.UZ] 
ThfcA KNtÜj

Dental 68 Waterloo St
- f^R, RUSSELL. Dentist—Late»

American methods of painless 
Sentlatry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Marked ever Western Counties 
Office. Phots 866.

$1,350—’ , 6-room Cottage; 11.48
, 9.87 pm.STRIKE IN PRUSSIA.

Amsterdam, July 30.—A new 
strike has broken out at Kalka, 
Prussia, near Cologne, according to 
the Echo Belgune. Machine guns 
were used to suppress the move
ment and the leaders were ar
rested.

The police, It is added, were still 
busy when the report was sent, dis
persing the crowd which gathered 
in the streets.

Good Terms. Inspection Invited* 3.' ,Hd5* UMShoes
^WWWWVWW»AWWS4VWli^yVV^W^«

mt; $300 cash wffl 

per cent on 11-8

to-! MS-IT AND MADE, madame finished all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so Shoe repairing of sH kinds. W. B. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

TETANU9 « HUN ARMY.
By Codrier, "Leased Wire

Amsterdam, July 30.—Tetanus 
has broken out to a serious extent 
in the German army, according to 
The Telegraaf. The Netherlands 
Export Co. has agreed to send a 
large consignment of anti-tetanus 
serum" to Germany.

Loan of !Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register 

ed Architect Member of the On
tario Association of Architect*. 
Office 11 Temple Building. PhoneÆ.......................

s*
BarnSHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1807, Anto

inette
The change ,saity
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SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 centa .
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd*
BRANTFORD. ONT.
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